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In the s, Valium was the gold standard of treatment for anxiety disorders. The drug has been on the market since , when
it was first approved by the Food and Drug Administration. Buspirone is an anti-anxiety medication that does not have
the sedative qualities or addictive potential of benzodiazepines like Valium. The drug should not be taken with alcohol.
Like all drugs, diazepam does have some side effects. Black Bear Lodge offers transformative rehab services at our
treatment center in northern Georgia. For What Is Valium Prescribed? Today, the medical community has become more
aware of the abuse potential of Valium ; however, the drug is still frequently prescribed for a number of physical and
psychiatric conditions. Valium is also used as a sedative before certain surgical procedures. In the 21st century, less
addictive medications may be prescribed first for anxiety. In a hospital setting, it is given intravenously to treat status
epilepticus, or a state of continuous seizures. Call us for more information about our individually tailored treatment
programs for prescription drug addiction. However, Valium may be given in a medically supervised setting to prevent
the seizures, tremors and agitation associated with alcohol withdrawal syndrome. Because the brain quickly becomes
tolerant to the effects of Valium, this drug is not recommended for patients who have had problems with addiction in the
past. It's a common medication used to treat anxiety. A review of the literature came to the conclusion that there was a
"moderate association" between benzodiazepines of which diazepam is one and aggressive behavior, but trying to
pinpoint the circumstances that led to that behavior in some people was less clear. The Las Vegas Review-Journal
described the prescription as an "anti-anxiety drugFind patient medical information for Valium Oral on WebMD
including its uses, side effects and safety, interactions, pictures, warnings and user ratings.?What conditions does
Valium ?WebMDRx: valium ?Valium oral ?Diazepam. Learn what Valium is prescribed for, who should not take it and
who is at risk for addiction here. If you are struggling with Valium abuse, we can help. Jump to Uses - Uses. Why
they're prescribed. Both drugs are used to treat anxiety disorders. Xanax also treats panic disorder. In addition, Valium
treats several other conditions, including: acute alcohol withdrawal; skeletal muscle spasm; seizure disorders chronic
sleep disorder.?Sleep Disorders ?Diazepam ?The Effects of Sleep Apnea on. Nov 6, - Learn more about what Valium is,
why doctors prescribe it and its addictive-ness. Plus, if you've used or abused Valium, discuss what to do next. We
answer all. Jan 31, - MISUSE OF THIS MEDICINE CAN CAUSE ADDICTION, OVERDOSE, OR DEATH,
especially in a child or other person using the medicine without a prescription. Fatal side effects can occur if you use
Valium with opioid medicine, alcohol, or other drugs that cause drowsiness or slow your breathing.?Valium (FDA)
?Valium ?Valium (Advanced Reading) ?Side Effects. Learn about Valium (Diazepam Tablets) may treat, uses, dosage,
side effects, drug interactions, warnings, patient labeling, reviews, and related medications. Last reviewed on RxList
03/16/ Valium (diazepam) is a benzodiazepine prescribed for the treatment of anxiety, seizures, muscle spasms, and
symptoms of alcohol withdrawal. Valium is available as a generic drug. Common side effects of Valium include:
drowsiness,; tired feeling,; dizziness,; spinning sensation. Valium: Diazepam belongs to the class of medications called
benzodiazepines. It is used for the short-term relief of symptoms of mild to moderate anxiety or alcohol withdrawal
(such as agitation). have the same symptoms as you do. It can be harmful for people to use this medication if their doctor
has not prescribed it. What is Valium (diazepam)?; What brand names are available for Valium (diazepam)?; Is Valium
(diazepam) available as a generic drug? Do I need a prescription for Valium (diazepam)?; What are the uses for Valium
(diazepam)?; Can a person become addicted to Valium (diazepam); What are the side effects of Valium. Is Valium
Harmful? Valium, a popular sedative-hypnotic prescription drug, has numerous effects on the body, many of which can
be dangerous when the drug is misused or abused. Valium (diazepam) is prescribed for sleeplessness, anxiety, muscle
spasms, and sometimes for the management of alcohol withdrawal.
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